
Basketball Cheer Expenses
*Required* purchases and prices are per cheerleader

Paid to B.East Cheer:
Choreography $200
Pride month 1 $69.50
Pride month 2 $69.50
Pride month 3 $69.50
Cheer shoes $65

Total- $473.50

Payment Plan: Your total payment has been divided into 3 smaller payments. This is to
be paid every 6 weeks throughout the season.

● November 4th- $157
● December 16th- $158
● January 27th- $158.50

★ We try to provide fundraisers to help offset the costs. If you are willing to
put in the work to do the fundraisers, you can do this sport at a minimal
cost to you.

★ If you would like to make one payment of $473.50 at once, you may do so to be
completely paid off.

★ An additional payment plan can be set up if need be. Please contact me for
further information

What is required to purchase elsewhere:
Practice Attire- $45

★ You will purchase your camp clothes through a local business called Artwear.
(916 Lebanon Ave, Belleville, IL 62221) Information listed below. New practice clothes
are purchased each season.

Separate Fees:
Athletic Fee- $60
1 time expenses: (estimated prices)
Columbia Sparkle Bloomers- $21.95



Navy Sparkle Bloomers- $21.95
Navy Bodysuit- $21.95
Warmup- $192
*If you have these items from previous seasons, you do not need to repurchase
them unless you want a second pair.
★ You will NOT be paying for these items through Belleville East, you are

responsible for this on your own.

Description of purchases:
Choreography- We will be using the company Xperience Chicago. Many teams in our
area have used this company and have been extremely successful. We are very excited
to be working with them!
Practice Attire- You are required to purchase 3 outfits. You will be required to wear
these to camps, events, and weekly practices. I will send out more information on
purchasing these soon.
Shoes- New shoes are bought every season.
Athletic fee- This is required by every athlete of the school. You pay directly to the
school. You will be unable to receive uniforms until this is paid.
Pride- We will be attending two 9 week sessions at Pride this season.
Bloomers- Columbia and Navy sparkly bloomers are required for Varsity.  Jv is required
to purchase only the navy sparkle bloomers.
Bodysuit- A navy turtleneck bodysuit is required for both squads.
Warm-up- Purchases through the Varsity Brand website. These take anywhere from 6
to 10 weeks to arrive. You will need this by the first game or you will sit. Please get
these orders in quickly. Link listed below.

Here is the link to the Varsity brand online store. This is where you are required to
purchase:
★ Polymicro Jacket BBALL REVERSIBLE JACKET PM1822FB
★ Polymicro Jogger PMP190



★ MockNeck MidriffBodysuit JV MIDRIFF SSM15
★ Boy Cut Brief SHIMMER NAVY BRIEFS MFBC
★ Varsity only- Boy Cut Brief SHIMMER COLUMBIA BRIEFS MFBC
★ Optional- Glitter Game Day Backpack VSBP18

○ If you prefer to borrow a bag for the season, please let me know.
● Anything extra listed on the website is optional for purchase! You can purchase

any spirit items you’d like but the items listed above are required!

https://www.varsitycolors.com/lancers/

pin: 1234

Once you put the pin in, it’ll ask you to create an account. Once you do that, you will
have access to the online store! I would purchase the items listed above, again. The
warmup takes about 8-10 weeks to arrive.

Here is the link and directions to the online store for the practice attire:

https://www.artwearstl.com/lancer-cheer

● When you add the $45 package to the cart, each athlete will be able to select
different sizes for each item (they will be able to get a medium tank top, small
t-shirt, large shorts, if they desired.) You must select any size first, click "add to
cart", and then there will be a separate box that pops up, allowing them to
choose each size.

● The site is live until June 2nd.
○ You can choose to pick up in store or have the items shipped to you.

Artwear will print by June 11th and begin shipping them out. Every person
that orders will either get a shipping notification or a "your order is ready
for pickup" notification, sent to their email.

● The $45 package is what is required to purchase. The other items are additional
spirit wear items you may purchase.

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.varsitycolors.com%2Flancers%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJCope%40varsity.com%7C1381b9187de04af3fab508d83984247b%7Cf211770eb3bf4850af0aaee4b2ea894e%7C1%7C0%7C637322586989987883&sdata=Yv2lBdOBfzs5qhP14L2%2FHTc6jcpFvuFTUIrejk9PjoQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.artwearstl.com/lancer-cheer

